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THE CITY.
LiOTCBk or Himkt Wabd Bbbchbe.

The Melodoon wax deosel crowded laxt tb-bi-

to hear the Lector ot Ber. Henry Ward
Becc her. Eii (.abject ru "The Heealt of
th Part, and oar Policy for tho Future,"
which we need not uywai the text ofa moat
logical and thourhtfal ditoourxe. He com
menced with the proposition thst man dif
fered from all other animals in the (act that
these had bat on want that they them- -

aelres had to supply, that of food, while
man in addition to feeding himself, had to
proride for himself clothing. On this sim
ple fact rested this war and rebellion, for

man is clothed more in cotton than woolen,
cotton iDTolTes slxrery, and slavery

thi war. Had the nations of th
earth been clothed mostly in flax, or silk,
or woolen, the cotton question and the ne-

gro question would not be agitating the
country at they are now doing. Ee then a
passed to the question of the day and the
lessons; that ha would derive from it.
Without attempting to follow his argument hi
in detail, which we hare not time to do to- - It

ight, it may suffice to say that he traced in a
most lucid manner the antagonism that

had always existed between liberty and des-

potism, and tha revolutions and change that
thisanUjoniem had wronght,and painted to
the French Revolution aa the most impres-
sive exhibition ever presented to the world
of the dangers of withholding liberty from
the people. In contra sting the people of

3
the two sections of this country, he said the
people of the Sotth represented the Ger-

manic races, in which there had always ex-

isted a lore of popular rights ; while the
people of the South represented the Romanic
races, in which there was always an under-
tone of favor to royalty. H traeed the ef-

fects
of

of Slavery upon the Government
for the lait fifty years, during all
of which time it had either been
aonlroUed by or in the interest
of slavery, and particularly its influence
upon the Supreme Court. He compered the
two sections of the country in point of
wealth, population, Intelligence, Ao., and
by cogent reasoning showed why the North
is so much in the advance. With regard to

ear future policy, he said he did not wish to
deprive the South of any of her Constitu-

tional rights let her vote, let her have her
local laws, her Representatives and Senators
in Congress ; but the loins of no Southern in

man most press the Presidential chair for

the next fifty years. England he charged
with being the supporter and in
stigator of the rebellion. If ngland(
at the outset, in eply to the sp
paals of the South, had said, "Weabho,
slavery, and will have no part with it," we
shonli not have had this rebellion, bat the
South expected the aid of England, and was

encouraged; He did not think we of the
Forth are prepared for emancipation. He
had no doubt we bated slavery ; but we also

hated the negro. We still closed our church
es, our schjols, our mechanical, industrial
and professional pursuits to him. We were

not yet prepared to enter into' fellowship
with him, without which emancipation
would only work him an injury.

The lecture wag listened to with great at
tention throughout, and beside the very ex-

cellent thought it contained, abounded in

mnch good humor.
Mr. Beecher left for New York last eve- -

king, being called immediately home by the
news of the death of brothers child.

Tbsatbb, The plays for tbis evening are
"Oreen Bushes" and "The Invisible Prince."

evening Miss Ada Webb takes
her benefit. Our notice of the benefit of
Mies Emma, on Tuesday evening, was re
luctantly omitted, owing to the pressure of
matter. Th Theater on the occasion wa

largely attended by the admirer of the es

timable beneficiary, and frequent; gpplaute
wa th gratifying tribute paid to her line
acting. At th conclusion of the play, she

called before th curtain, and In hand- -

tome term acknowledged the compliment,
and thanked Cleveland generally for th
patronage beetowed upon the Theater. Her
rendering or the difficult cnaracwr oi ts-mil- le

wa nnntmally ereelleat, and we think,
fjj many respect, an improvement upon her

previous acting o'

A.utXiDx We acknowledge our obliga
of the First Artil- -

tion to th iplefidid band
O V . for sots excellent musio ew

eonraad la front of the Gkxstt office last

nikhL Thi it a Cleveland band of long
standing-- , and It is on of whictt oar reign
bor of th Lake have every reason to feel

proud. The band b led by Captain Barren t.

OoL Barnatt commands the artillery.; It the

latter fighta aa well u th former plays, and

w have no doubt it will, the land of Dixie
will remember it. Bo uys the Cincinnati
GasetteT

Moctk HooAt--
. Thi firm is growing

in favor in the business of providing for the

inner man. and we most cordially say, de--

urrBdlT so. Th .upper which were so

heartily enjoyed by Use act" V ana sraaeni
koth the Medical College, at their Oom- -

manMnenta Taeaday night, were furnished

by these enterprising TotLn8 V1' Bl0t
excellent one they ware In rery respec ,

A Tatar pgot Jost aid BoanAkT Po
aaaaaT.TrTar a, )obi4erbl period, it ap
pear that the freight trains on the Cleveland
A Erik Road stopping at this point have been

the object of depredation bj .thieves, and
articles to a considerable amount have, from

time to tim a. been lost. Every kffort hag

been mad by the company to prevent this,
and all precautionary measure that teemed
asesanry have bees. made. Th first result
of this thieving fhel we have) to ehxoniole
is a tragedy, lo which one of the thieves
was the. victim. Beverly Foot, k colon d
mam, it one of the watchmen employed by
thi road to guard ita freight trains, and T
day night he was watching a train about
two miles from the depot, or nearly opposite
Clinton Park. The train wa loaded with
miaoe'laneoua freight, including a quantity
of pork in barrel. Between two and three
o'clock yesterday morning, while Foot
at the eastern end of the train, two negnei
got on to m nf the platform ears, and saw

ing into a pork barrel, took out several
pieces of the pork. They then went to

another car, removed "by iome eighteen or
twenty cart from the first one, and toward
the eastrnt end of the train, and there com-

menced sawing in'o a batrel of highwine,
though Ihey doubtless thought it to contain
pork. While engaged here, they were ob-

served by the watchmen, who called out to
them to leave there, and approached them
rapidly. The men got of! the train, and
Foot coming np, ordered them Into the
twitch-hous- e, and to consider themselves
under arrest. They told Foot if he in-

terfered with them they would kill
him, and started up the hill. He
told them he should follow them and find

out who they were, and have them arrested.
They stopped, repeated thair threat te kill
him in case he followed, and again moved
kwsy. Foot, however, walked on after them
and when he had proceeded a few rods, the
fellows turned kbout and advanced toward
him. He immediately drew a pistol, and
fired upon the nearest one, th ball taking
effect in his right tide and passing through
a lung and out of hit left tide ott above
the breast. The other man ran away. The
Kan who was shot bore the name of An
drew Bowman, and was last season em ploy
eda a deck hand on the steamer,
North Star. He wa a young, powerful,
athletic fellow, somewhat noted aa a pugilist
during the reign of Johnny Mackey herea
bout. Foot conveyed the wounded man
into the switoh-hons- e, and he was taken
thence to the Police Station, where Dr
Beckwith wat called, who after doing what
he could for him, had him sent to the In-

firmary.
The matter of ferreting out the reennd

party to the theft was promptly taken in
charge by Marshal Gallagher, Deputy Giv-

en! and ofllser Van Husen, and abont 9

o'clock yesterday morning .they went to a
dive on Canal street kept for the accommo-
dation of a low class of negroes, and arrested

number of th .inmates, among them Si-

mon Morris ysupposed to be the second party.
Too much credit cannot be given to Foot for

faithfulnea to his duty in this matter.
it believed that these two fellows were of
gang of negro thieves which have been

committing numerous depredation of late.

Court of Common Pleas—Feb. 26.
CRIMINAL BOLTON.

In the case ol Phillips, the arguments
ware cloeed yesterday forenoon. Ia the af-

ternoon the Court charged the jury. About
'clock the jury went out, and after an ab- -

sencs of twenty minutes returned with a ver
diet of guilty. Cpon the rendition of the
verdict, Phillips shed tears freely. The
cloaicg argument ef the Prosecuting Attor-

ney wa considered a masterly effort. Dar-

ing It he alluded bitterly to the testimony
John Green, that he took improper liber

ties with the person of Emma Bailey on the
way to the depot, and taid that be would

have 'him in a dungeon before

hioh created tremendous applause for a
minute. Phillip was not sentenced.

The following persons were sentenced to

the penitentiary : --.

Stanbaogh and Thompson, burglary and
larceny ; th first tare year the other one

'year.
Capt. Davenport, forgery ; three year.

Davenport addressed the Court briefly, as
serting the good character of his life to with

eighteen or twenty days ef the transac-

tion for which he was about to be sentenced.
He also stated that within a few day he had
received one of a number of premiums of
fered by the New York Tract Society for ten
tracts for the soldiers. He spoke feelingly
of hit wife and child, whom he taid would
be destitute until he was again in a position
to provide for them.

Edward Clayton, burglary and larceny ;
two year.'

Patrick Dinan, charged with assault with
intention to commit tape, who forfeited hi
bail last week and wa lodged In jaU, made
application for release, upon hi own recog
nisance, depositing (200 a security in. the
hand of the Prosecuting Attorney. The
Prosecuting Attorney wta willing to accept
the recognisance, bat the Court would not
acquiesce, and held him to bail ia the torn
of 11900, in default of wb ich he was remand
ed to jaiL ' '
CIVIL FOOTE AND

kkkkT.
Camming va. Prop. Geo. Cuahman. On

trial.
iLorenso W. Hall vi. Mary Bowen. Ver-

dict for defendant. . ,

Jtcob Rcquette vi. Mote P. Gleaton, et
al. Oa trial.

A Cabb Of explanation is hardly necet
aary from me, but the personal allusions of
the Prosecuting Attorney (B. White) to me
and my bosiness, daring hi argument in
the Pete Phillip ease, yesterday, really
aeem te warrant me in call in g them unjust,
an gentlemanly, onlawy e, and entirely
uncalled tor. I was not included In th in-

dictment nor evidence ; was no party t th
suit, nor had I anything to do with it. The
offence committed by Phillip wa as obnox

ious to me at it could possibly have been to

White or any one else. He would have been
convicted without argument; then why
should the Prosecutor take np the time ef
the Court and jury in a tenieleat tirade

gainst the private character and business
of a person who never gave him the alight- -

set occasion tor it, except that in former year

h helped him frequently oat of the gutter T

The Prosecutor for Cuyahoga county should

have more sense than to allow himself to

sjgue a ease " b cannot do it without ex-

hibiting such a degree of narvousneas, aria! ng
dissipation, at to do nimsslf and other

H. STEVENS.

MikotTtkABk Ak Fawot Dbbss Ball.
A grand affair of th character indicated by

th. above heading it promised to the Cleve

land rublic on Wednesday evening, March

6th, at Chapin Hill, under the auspice of

the Cleveland Practicing .Atsemoiy. , iwe
nrizet ar to be won on thi occasion, on a

liver cake basket, for the best goUen-n- p

character taken by a lady ; th ether, a
.;i-R- f cut) for a kbnilkr distinction on the
part of geaUecnan. e lav

HokOAorAtruo Collxqb CevttaxeiMMT.

Th following tr the toasts, with th name
of the reapondanta, read kt the tapper--
table after the Commencement Exereiae of
the Homoeopathle College, on Taeaday eve
ning. 'We were unable, for want of time, to

give them in our iaau of yesterday morning.
W may remark that the response were all
able, and eloquent, patriotic, humorous, sen'
tlmental, and to on, at the nature of the
toast under consideration demanded i

REGULAR TOASTS.

The board of Trustees end Contort of the
Western Honu'paihic College.

Reeponde.1 Ui ly Dr. Jxhniou.
The Wnntern Iioma-wathi- c College May

it always be u well represented a by its
present graduated rlaaa.

Prof. Banders responded.
Hahneman.
Dr. Blake, a member of the class, re- -

apondod.
Oar Bister College.
Prof. Eli is responded.
Homeopathic Physicians and Surgeons

Justice to them in our Army and Xtavy.
Dr. Beckwith responded.

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.

The present crisis Heving at last found
the man for the hour we are now ready to
grapple with foreign er intestine loes, nil
treason and traitors are purged from oar
midst and tyrants driven to their homes.

Responded to by Prof. Humislon.
The Press.
Responded to by Mr. Griswoldof the Plain

Dealer.
The orator of the evening the Fixer that

has been so elegantly unfolded before a.
Response by Hon. Mr. Flxgg.
Our Hosts Theirs are appreciable doses

may they never be attenuated.
Messrs. Mould A Hogan bowed their ec

knowledgments.
The Southern rebels The only class on

whom homeopathic practice is thrown away.
Their case demand tho biggest kind of pill
in tne largest aoses.

Prof. King, of the Lew College, who had
the honorary degree of M. D. conierred upon
him during the evening, responded.

Holduo At" IkqcisT ox a Livt Nioao. A
"sell" of rather extensive dimensions wat
porpetrated yesterday upon sundry individ
uals generally proof against anything of that
kind. The negro who wat shot yesterday
morning for stealing from the railroad
freight cars, wa removed to the Infirmary.
Yesterday afternoon word eame that he wa
dead. Forthwith Constable Whitney was
instructed to empannel a coroner' jury to

"sit" upon him. The jury went te the In
firmary, and in a few hours returned. They
proceeded te the office of the Railroad Com
pany and requested pay for their mournful
services. The Superintendent having di
rected the Paymaster to settle the bill, the
spokesman quietly remarked, as he pocketed
his thtre of the fees, that "it was hard
case a very hard case. When they were
shown to the apartment of the deceased,they
found him sitting up in bed, putting on a clean
shirt." We draw the veil over the seen

hich followed this announcement, and
''withhold the name of the parties, by spe
cial request."

The ttegrj it doing well and will proba
bly recover.

A Saw LkTTka Ex.kLork A new style
of letter en felope ha recently been invent-
ed, and ix being introduced. The envelope
is open at the end only ; and when the letter
ia slipped in the overlap is so contrived that
the stamp is leid upon it in the manner of a
seal. Thus the adhesiveness of the stamp
;s guaranty for the security o! the envelope.
Bat by an additional contrivance, the over
lap ia ao arranged that a portion of the stamp
with which it is scaled fastens to tbe letter
beneath, and in opening the envelope, the
stamp, on which a postmark and date ix im
pressed, remains, cot on the envelope, where
it is useless, but on tbe letter, where it is
of gieat importance to business m:n who
need to prove the date of mailing a letter or
remittance. So says the Buffalo Express.

Tax CokTikkkTAL MokTHLT. In the March
number of this excellent monthly, beside the
able political and miscellaneous article, we
find the "Fat Contributor's experience as a
Gymnast," by A. M. Griswold, one of the
editors of the Plain Dealer. It is on of the
best of the "fat contributions."

It also contains a ipicy snd very readable
sketch entitled "Active Service," by Mr.
Robertson 8mith,of this oity, whose occa

sional contributions to the Magxzinea give
evidence of a fine talent.

ExtkiiATiox roaTkACkkks. By reference
to advertisement elsewhere, it will be Men
that the seventh session ot the class for

teachers will be held at Birmingham, Erie
county, 0., during the two week com

mencing March Slit, Those interested will

please look to it,

Nxw Mewe "Evangeline" is th title of
a beautiful song and chorus just issued by
S. Brainard A Co. It was written and com

posed by Will S. Hays, author of "Union
Forever," "Woodland Whisper," Ac.

Bora PoanT axd Txtrrx. An esteemed
lady subscriber in Asbtabnla renew her
subscription in the following couplet: '

Not that I love the ten. O dollar tra.
Bat Horning Leader more ! good-b- y to yon:

P The firxt of a aerie of lecture, to be
given at the Cleveland Institute, will be di

livered by the Rev. W. H. Brewster this
(Thursday) evening, Feb. 27th, commencing
at S o'clock. Subject "The Present Rebel

lion." The public are invited to attend. It

TBS CoklflkOLAL Hoosk, Clxvxlaxd.
The Commercial, under its new landlord, J.
S. Farbush, (who has had charge for about
five months) is kept with more strict refer
ence to the wanta of the farmers and travel
er, who most frequent it, than ever be fen a.

The charge are but one dollar a day, for

which all the essentials of more imposing
and extensive hotels ar given.

r-- The surrender of Fort Donation in
the New York Illustrated News, of March
8th, at Baker's News Depot, opposite the
PostofBce.

The New York Ledger, Vanity Fair,
Wilke't Spirit, and all the late papers, st
Bkers"New Depot, opposite the Foot- -

office.

Photooiafhio Album-- A splendid u
sortment this day received.

Price reduced 20 per cent,
feb27:!77 J. B. Coix A Co.

One hundred snd seventy-fiv- e doss

of Aconite, Bell, Nub, or ny other Horn

pathio Medicine, pur and fresh, (allowing

ten pills to a dose) sent by mail ia metallic

covered bags, to persona enclosing 15 cents

in stamps, or otherwise, to John B. Ekll, At.

D., Homospathic Chemist, Cleveland, unio.
Established 1849.

say A young man of good habit and ax
perieoeo in mercantile bntineat, with ac
quaintance to innaence trade, wianes a situ
ation, and will give the best city reference,
beside my own recommendation, a to char
acter and capacity. Address

H.B. TtTTLk,"' "
'

febf-l- w
,

E. O. Drkwer JSt.

TturkkAiok Mtsfrno, A Public Temper
knee Meeting wirl be held in the New

of Temperance Hall, opposite the Post
fioe, ia Hoffman't Block, under the auspices
of 31vlnd Temple No. 1. 1. 0. G. T.,
Thursday evening, Feb. 37th. W. H. Brew

ster, J. A. Spencer and D. W. Gaga

peak. ' The pullio generally are invited
attend. fob2-3- t

Annitok's Anxsiois Cibbbt. Having
And used nearly every kind of Cemont
fered to the publio, for several years past,
confidently assert that Aduibob' Abxbioab
CkkikT is, for various household purposes,
ahead of all competition, being good
wood, marble, alabaster and many
things as well as China, glass, and earthen
ware. For tale wholesale and retail by

W. P. Fooo.

DokATiOk Visit. The members of
Clair Street M. E. Church will make
postor Rev. W. P. Bignell a Donation
Visit, on Thursday evening, Feb. 27th. The
publio are respectfully invited to be present.

iplS-- t By Order of Committee.

MkkdkAkT Tailob. F. A. Brown, late
with W.B. Hancock, would be pltased to
see hit friends, and the public generally,
US Bank street. jtnl&.JSe

CkAwrokB'k Bjrail Coal Tabo. Buy
your coal of him. His CHIPPEWA"
the very beak for family at.

umc and lard toot of Seneca ttrtet
P. O. drawer 171.

BUSlNBSb KOTIOEa.

uentlemen or ladies wishing te consult
with a private medical friend of experience
or procure a bottle ot Prof. Led roe x French
monthly periodical drops, can do to by call
ing at Dr. King's Medical Infirmary, No.
HI St. Clair Street, opposite the Angier
House, Cleveland. febj;37

VioTOkiotml The "
Band" permanently curat Rhuematism,
Goat, Neuralgia, Nervous Affections, and
all similar diseases. It ha been tried by
thousands with the most satisfactory re
sult. For sale by G. W. Clabx.

jan28:7a 119 Superior St.
BraxkBOTTrks. Btimpson is, beyond all

question, a superior artist, and we advise
those wishing to got a fine likeness to call
upon him. A visit to his gallery, No. 161

Superior street, will richly repay both citi
zen and stranger. RJ7:tf

V Dr. Gibson, Professor of Medicine
and Electropathy, cores obstinate case of
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Neural
gia and all nervous diseases, and disease of
the Brain, Throat, Heart, Lungs, Liver and
Urinary Organs, and other Chronio diseases.
Reference given to many formidable cage
cured in this city alter other physicians had
failed. Bee advertisement in another col
umn. Office No. 119 Seneca street.

kBFor fresh Honueopnihie Medicine
m Pallet, Powder or Liquids, of any
atrangth, call at Hall's, IT Publio Square,

UgB-li- ll

J. B. Hall's Arnica Oil, for Chil
blains, Frost Bites, Burns, Bruises, Cuts,
etc. Price 25 cants, at No. 17 public Pquare.

Nov 8--3 11

r Coal OU Lamp Chimneys, thai cai
aor x kkoxu XT Tax kkAT, can be touad at
W. P. Fogg, comer Superior asd Scnec
straela.

Fbabx Pabibb. Livery and R'urdicg
Stttbla, 89 Genroa street, A No. 1 Bora aad
0rriiiit f t rtasttuble figur.

Mr.MKtfcly
CI. 0. Our h Onr. ilanSSsi

CROCKERY & CHINA-WAR- E.

yiLiMAJl t. JTTGli,

Corner of Superior and Seneca streets,

DEALIB rs

China and Earthen Ware,

GLASS WARE,

GAS FIXTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES,

LAMPS,

CUTLERY,

TRAYS,

PLATED & BRITANNIA WARE,

ft great TrlttT ot

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G ARTICLES.

GOLD BAND CHINA.
Tea Betta at 114 worth 118. Dining Betta at KO

Wortb au. imported dlract rrota rrano.
w. a. wu.

KEDZIE'S WATER FILTERS
AB tiaea at manufacturers' price.

w. p. rooo.

GAS FIXTURES.
a Uro kunptnMt ol imw Mtitnu for th retail

rMt IOW QptjBing ftOO W wie Maicru prcm.
W. P. TQiiQ.

OAS FITTING Bkduoid Paiois.
Hen.BM flttpd with Oav Plm at tb l0WMtt .

If r workman hare tkittA OB It) Ar1am at ISe- -
bvrtb, th UdiimI 8tatea Post Offlc Building, to
Court Boom, aod many of tb b?t houa u. tb
City. All jobf tiMi m th beet manner and var
rantrfi. w.a. avuv.

WHITE FRENCH CHINA.
A verr larae atock at 90 Bar east, leas than former

ricea k aal br .r.oU(l.

ZINC TOILET WARE.
Blop Palis, Foot Bates, Water Oarrtora. at

,W. P. FOGG'S,

jaast Oof. 8aparlor aad Seneca fit.

JJIATT, BRO 8 ft CO'S

ft&nf Knift ati Scissor Sharpesur,
b aa unequalled initrnmeDt for .harmeal&A- - all kind
of BCOM ksi.ee. .hear aud acueofa, and caa be
fcond at POuQ'n Boo. Furalatiitia Uior.
jpOR THJfi HOLlDAYa.

CHINA 121 GREAT VAnlcTT.
DINING AND TEA SETTS.

SILVEB PLATED TEA SETTS,
" " CASTORS,

BASKETS,
" SPOONS,

FORKS, Ao., Ac,
AU t the eaoloeet stake and strfe.a. o. eaiiMB,

4r3 XII Busertor .treat.

BOARDING.

pCRNlBHED RUOJ1S & BOARD

Mr. K. STAATS, (Formerly of Cleveland,)

ft. 33S Bit i Wb.rf a, P.O.
Olkyklahd. Feb. 7. TO.

BOARDING.-- A GlNTLXkl AN AND
l.(wltDOt euiMrea) ean obtata Blea.an!

mora, and food Doar la a nTa( boil r br a.alr
Idc at At. 8bm Itut!. Atao, a or a oar Doaraer

MORGAN
r A uxurr ha aMccikkWd witk therm Lbajk

kTcBi KB. Bna LH WUltMH Will MnsBlMt BtBWs.
AactABtl th saVajM rf,7f. tiai X0EOA, BOOT A Oa,

OUR SPECIAL TELEGRAPHIC

REPORTS.

The National Foundries—
Proposed Location by

the Committee.

New Apportionment of Congressmen

—Ohio to have
one More!

Reorganization of the Navy!

The Railroad Project—Brig.

Gen. Amasa of
Cleveland!

(Special Dispatches to Cleveland Leader.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.
A NEW APPORTIONMENT OF MEMBERS.

Tbe amendment to the Congressional ap
portionment bill pasted both Hoases, giving
one kdditiooal member each to Vermont,
Rhode Island, Pennsylvania, Ohio, IllinoU,
Iowa, Michigan and Kentucky.

NATIONAL ARMORIES AND FOUNDRIES.

The armory committee agreed to report in
favor ef a National foundry east of the Alle- -

it
ghenieg and an armory, foundry and manu
facturing arsenal west of the Alleghenier,
site of all to 9 made by four Commission
en appointed by the President, who shall
report within sixty days kfter their appoint
ment to the Secretary of War, who ehall
send the result, together with estimates of
cost, to Congress. The three work west are
intended to be at different points.

HEALTH OF THE PRESIDENT'S FAMILY.

Mrs. Lincoln and youngest goo, who have
been quite on well, are improving.

THE BATTERIES OF THE POTOMAC.

The steamer Raltimore, direct from Roan-

oke, reached the Navy Yard to-da- not fired
en, although the night wat clear, by rebel
batteries.

PRICES CAPTURED.

Despatches from Flag Officer McKean aa
nounee the capture of k brig and two tchoo
nersoff the Southwest Pass.

THE CASE OF STARKE.

Amendments introduced by 8umner to the
effect that Starke being charged by affidavits
with disloyalty, is not entitled to his seal
until investigation of the truth of the charges.
This will put the naked question to the Sen-

ate of its right to exclude a traitor who
brings credentials from a Governor, and
is ready to take his teat. Opinion is
that Sta ke will be admitted, although sev
eral Republicans protested against the vote
being considered a precedent

CHANGES IN THE NAVY.

The Senate Committee on Naval affairs
agreed to report a bill reducing the salaries
of the highest Naval officers twenty, inter-
mediate grades, fifteen, and the lowest ten
per cent ; and abolishing Navy agencies and
Naval itore-keepe- and hemp and live oak
agencies. Their duties to be henceforth
performed by regular Navy officere

THE TREASURY NOTE BILL.

The Treasury Note Bill aa finally passed,
provides for the issue of one hundred and
fifty millions notes, fifty millions in lieu ol
the demand notes issued in July, and substi-
tuted for them as fast as practicable, to be

recivable for all debts due to and from the
Ctited State3, excettfor duties on imports,
which shall be paid in coin, or in notes

payable ou demand; notes heretofore au-

thorized to be issued, and by law receivable
in payment of public does and Interests
upon bonds and notej, shall be paid

in coin. Notes to be lawful money and le-g-

tender for all purposes except aa ab ve.
Depositors of notes not less than fifty dol

lars, to receive in exchange bonds bearing
six per cent interest, redeemable kfter five

years, and payable after twen ty years.
Five hundred millions of such bonds may
be issued by the Secretary of tbe Treasury
ar d sold at market value for coin or treasury
notes. Receipts for import are set apart as

special fund for payment in coin of interest
and purchase of one per cent, cf principal,
the residue to be paid into the treasury; other
provisions merely formal.

SECRETARY STANTON'S ORDER.

The order of the Secretary of War is in

tended to apply only to war newt, affording

aid and comfort to the enemy, as touching
on any intended movement.

The following was received on Tuesday

evening, but wai kept back for fear it was

contraband. Later explanations of
Stanton's order remove this supposition.

Eds LkADta.
[Special Dispatch to Cleveland Leader.]

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.
AN ENGINEERS BRIGADE—THE NEW RAILROAD

PROJECT.

ifr. Blair's bill, from tbe House Military
Committee, for an Engineers Brigade ia be

lieved to have connection with Danville and
Enoxville Railroad ; and also with the recent
appointment of Amasa Stone, railroad con
tractor ef Cleveland, as Brigadier GeneraL
He is not confirmed. Wilton, of Iowa,
ptesaing the postponement of the bill just on

the point of its postage.
Tbe following wa Introduced by Senator

Grime, on the subject:
Suohtd, llhat the Secretary of War be

directed to communicate to the Senate
whether any contract hat been made, and
whether any step har Been taken, looking
to a contract for the cops traction of railroai
by or under the authority of the War De-
partment, and if to, what is tbe nature and
character of said contract, with whom it is
made, and under what authority or law wa
it made.

OUR SPECIAL CAIRO DISPATCHES.

No Military News Transmitted!

The Mortar Fleet Finished!

The Rebels concentrating at
Memphis!

The Streets Barricaded with
Cotton Bales.

Savage Message from Gov.

Harris!
[Special Dispatches to Cleveland Leader.]

CAIRO, Feb. 26.

Cairo it quiet and nothing of in-

terest has transpired. All military newt it

kept profoundly secret, and under Secretary

Stanton's orders cannot be telegraphed- -- -

The Mortar Fleet is finished, and the me

chanics leave for Chicago to --night. The
gunboats are lying in the treata...'. ".

. Wounded soldiers are continually pacing
through here on their way home.

The Ohio river it rapidly rising, being

nearly choked trp wlta fpod, and th
current very strong. .:

Nothing transpired ift reference to Colum
bus. Reports received from rebel soorcs say

k stand will be made at Columbus, Randolph
and atempbis. Term. A force It concentra
ting at Memphis. The streets are barricaded
with cotton bale. , f :

Tbe rumored reports of the pacification
Tennessee are denied. Late Memphis paper
contain a savage war message from Gov,
Harris.

TELEGRAPHIC.
NEW MAIL ROUTES TENNESSEE

AND KENTUCKY!

Card from the World's Fair
Commissioners!

U. S. Money 30 per cent. Premium

at Richmond.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS!

Last Night's Report.

CONGRESSIONAL.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.

SENATE.

Mr. Dolittle taid that it is a qnertion
whether the Government should go into rais
ing cotton and attempt to run plantations.
He thought it would be a very difbeult ex
pertinent in a pecuniary tense. If there was

proposition to lease oat the lands he should
not object

Mr. Wade said he did not suppose the bill
would realize any great sum of money, but
there was a large extent of territory, and
the slaves left at large, and aomethiag most
be done. This was not any settled policy,
but only a temporary measure, for one year.
to meet the necessities ot tbe case.

Mr. Doolittle thought that if commission
ers had been sent down to Port Royal to
'gee the elephant" we have on our hands, we

might hare received a great deal of informa
tion.

Mr. Wade asked if he (Doolittle) had read
tbe able report of Mr. fierce on the subject

Mr. Doolittle said be had not he confess
ed to ignorance on the subject.

Tbe benate pasted the bill fixing the Bum
ber of members of the House at 241.

The case ot Mr. Starke was taken up.
Mr. Sumner spoke at length against the

admission of sir. btaike.
Mr. Hale said if the war could be prosecu

ted to a successful itiue without hurting
anybody, he would be glad ot it, but he did
not think that wts a fact; he thought there
was great force in the remark of the Sena
tirfrom Massachksetts, that the teed time
was upon them. It is a fact that seed time
is upon us, and it we do not take advantage
of it, we m&y be obliged to say, Tbe har
vest is past, the summer it ended, and w
are not saved."

Mr. Foster theoght the belt wat drawn.
It was made expressly to save property, and
not to destroy, but to protect from ruin. It
proposes to provide for those who are in a
perishing condition, and furnish speedy
relief.

Tbe morning hour having expired, the
bill fixing the number of Members of the
House, was taken up. Ur. Collamer t
amendment was adopied, and the bill passed.

Tbe atorke case was then taken up, and a
long discussion ensued.

Mr. Sumner spoke s'ronely against his
admission, charging him with disloyalty, and
saying it would be perjury for him (Starke)
to take the oath.

Mr. Davij thought the Senate bai all the
evidence before them. He considered that the
Senate could not exclude for mere opinion;
there mcst be some overt act What is dis-
loyal tj ? Toat's the question. He believed
the majority of the people thought the sen-
ator from Massachusetts was disloyal. He
could take the resolutions offered by the Sen- -

tor Irom Massachusetis and prove bun as dig--
lot al as the gentleman from Oregon. In
deed, that was his view of the relative state
of the case. Tbe Senator from Maesacbu-sett- s

had better bsware what principles he
lvocates, or he may be brought to submit

to them himself.
Mr. Wilmot said dis'.cralty might be de

fined as unfaithfulness to the country and
Government by assertions and sympathy
aside from an overt act. If a person is dis
loyal he certainly should not be entitled to a
teat, and he thought now was the proper
time to settle the question. '

Mr. Carlule spoke at some length, con
tending that the Seriate had no power to ex?
elude a person tent with proper qualifica-
tions irom a State. Thert might be different
views as to what was disloyalty. He had
seen fifteen Republican papers charging, the
Senator from Massachusetts with disloyalty.
Be never would declare by a vote that a
State is to be held subordinate to tbe pleas
ure of the Senate in their right of represen-
tation.

The Starke case is concluded.

HOUSE.

The resolution commends the sentiments
tnd policy avowed in Gen. Halleck't general
order ot r eb. 261, already published, at
eminently wise and patriotic, and in strict
conformity to the Constitution, and that tbe
war should be conducted in accordance with
the same, and that the thanks or Congress
are tendered to General Halleck for said or-

der and for bis military achievments, as
commander of the department ot Misaoari.

Mr. Van Wyck, addressing himself to the
speaker, announced his desire to be excused
from serving as chairman of the Committee
on Government contract. I tome week
since informed my colleagues that I should
resign my place entirely on the committee,
to that another could be appointed, bat they
insisted that I should continue aa one of its
members, devoting such lime in it service

I could spare. Recollecting the senti
ments of warm and generous friendship to
of tan mani!ested on their part toward me, I
do not feel at liberty to disregard their wish-

es. The committee has yet much te do, al-

though the unflinching integrity and untir
ing watchfulness of Secretary Stanton re
lieves it of many of ita cares. I would also
ask to be excused from serving as Chairman
of tbe'Committee oa Revolutionary claim.

toog oetJBVB enauea ua un I jrguuavww
tested election case of Mr. r

Mr. Van Wyck cHered the following reso
lution, which wat adopted:

Eesolved, That the committee on Govern
ment contracts be instructed to inquire into
the amount of money received by the Fede-

ral officers in the city of New York by vir-

tue of thoir of&cec. Also, at to the owner
ship and rents of the bonded warehouse.
Also, the term;, considerations and profit
of the labor, contract and general orders for
storing, haulin?, delivering Ac, foreign
goods in tbe city ot new I oix Also, when
the contracts were made, ny whom, anl who
are now interested In the same. , .

The chairman mpiiad that at to the chair
manship from vhLh tbe gentleman arished
to be excused, tUat wag a question for the
commit-- ' p to determine. .

The Eauae concurred in the Senate hill
fixing the number of Kpreaentativee at 241
under census eu, ana aa additional
representative for Pennsylvania, Ohio, Ivan
tricky, Illincis, Iowa, lii&setota, Virginia
and Rhode Island. T.--t t j,

Adjourned.. . . .
: J i

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.

, The undersigned give notice to the public

that the military possession ot the telegraph,
taken by order ol the President, will make
no chanze whatever ia inetuuct ot speenu,

private end commercial business by telegraph.
The lines and business remain in the hands
of telegraph officers dniy author ized by tb
War Department .

E. S. SANFORD,
Pres. American Telegraph Company.

WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.

follow Leg notice to the pttuie fcag rut
been published: - -

The undersigned, on behalf of the Ont-mi- se

loners appointed by tbe President to rep-
resent tbe interest of tuck American C:4-ae- at

at might desire to appear at th Exhib-
ition of Industry of all nation, to-- b held
in the city ot London during the present

of year, fubmit the following statement; Ta
Congress of th United States, after doe coa
lideration, hat declined to adopt any meas-
ure to further a aatiowfta repreamiaaca of
our work of induattji, inventioat acd art at
th aforementioned exhibition, i Th euiiirjc-it- y

of th commission hat tbmtore utsmtd.
They have advised the Coeamuwioners ap.
pointed by the British government that there)
will be no general particjpitioa on tbe bu.
of the citizens of this country on that oce.
sion i but tbey hare tbeaght it not wpraa
er, at tbe same time, to recotcmemi to- in
consideration of the Royal CommiAwionera
such works of industry and an a bar re-
ceived the authentication of commission, and.
may to a limited extent be presented foe ex
bibition through individual exertion, -

WM. H. SEWARD.

FROM MISSOURI.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 26.

Tbe Santa Fe mail ha arrived, with datea
to the 10th fast.

Sibley proclamation did not cava ft
desired effect ; instead of rallying ksa to
hi standard, it has strengthened the Caloa
army by at least two regiments, and placed
nearly all toe citizen under arm

Ureat eathmiiea prevail in the eonntiM
of Bernadul-i- , Yececia, Socarto, and th in-
terior ecau'iti. The Militia bu turned oat
in large numbers -

A grane pontifical mass meeting wat held
in all tbe churches in the Penitouioa lOih,
to pray for tbe souls of Catholics killed ia
battle. -

WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28.
Special to Poet: , , , ,
New mail rou'es are to be speedily ooend

in Kentucky and Tennessee. Tee Senate .
bill authorizing tbe Secretary of the Trsa-nr- y

to L?sue certificates cf indebttdaesa lo
tbe Government creditors whose ace on t
have been audited, will probably pas ioa .

House,

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.

Commodore SBingham is to be ores en fed '
on Thursday evening with an elegant swor-1-, "
by a committee of the citizens ot Brook --'

t. a. Treasury notes are at 30 ner cent.
premium at Richmond.

DRUGS AND U EDIClSEl--

xtativk win Eii Catawba,
XV laabeUaaai Uarnct-p- ar aid raiiabl fcj
Eedloal parpose, a.i i t

m a. r.usB, iruret,"
. or. Arie ao l Pro.pcct ta

VINEGAR, GOOD AND
V Etrong.foraalebr B. A. PALHEH.

Tor In- - ad r row pact .

'HE UlvJLKisiiATfcD CwNaTI- -
. Mtioa Water, for aUilieaaaa of the Kitneys.

k A. riUii,Agntor ClgTeiand.

WEhiDISH LKJiCHEs, FRLF1T
) aad lirelr, jt reeeiaad br

B. A. PAlkla.
Cor. Kria i. A Prowi-- t

FRUSH LOT bTEWARl'3
. Choice Caaoiee, Jiut recelred br

XL A. HA !.
Cot Ir a d ia.

LMPitRfcY a HOMOi?ATHlUrJ
Ke3Miae. at u a. aniLAii 3, ao. c arnsa

Dtrlic aep3i

COAL OIL LAM FS, CHIMNEYS 1

Shade, at Sn. 12 Pcb-- ,,
Uc tjqeafe.

LL KINDS Ot FAMILY MED- -
IjN cum fiOTd a? thi Vlaita Draw

tore. N. & ontti writs l'nbttc ftq , "tS '
Oi'ANlO 4 KULEUTI0 MEDI- -
CIK So that r trvau, at whul-Jtl- aud retaat

'yV.O HON PR ED SbuOARBoN
Jl. OiL km aai at lea titan ganafacliirtn fnem '

i W. LAHK.
Soceawwor to Wx rnu,

114 Trperior irt.

COAL OIL REFINER:
Gntiim : I hare 4a rtclf Kt rftriiiEat

CHl Bar aroot ar4tiipTt Lmiuk. thai 1 r

lid mnca mtjrt corVMti!nt to am than iir i
thit pnriioe a. W. riAH-v- . l'nwriur est

DENTON JiOTHM.S,
WHOLESALE DSVGQIST3.

iit kCrSRt'JK 8T. .. t'LIVSLSD. fx

fjf)(tBBLS, HE FIN ED UAKEONtfyjyj Oil tFarraBtfJ a fcrat rata brnta Oil- .-
tile bt twfe tcai-r- low m th Umimt. HstattA.
llaVJoant Ui fcaylr Zi b.Sts at cnL ttri.

DliV ialtwl Esnpnor t

o il vitriol, caustic, soda,
mc A an anl avaods, ucat UII iiQuara &a

Sea kUa.-- a icew, call.
BK5TC-- BEOTH!B.

isi SDBorMr ac
tOAUBON OIL ATWHOLiALK

J and UetaU 40 to bb oenta r jrJ:on. A rrtivjb.
ocavblft dtaonut to tho buy to Ball at?, at

J. KmMiihH o, no. U awata luli axoara.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEVENTH PFSFON OFTHK CLaAbtt OT TIACSKiS, will i -
du miufiiaiD, an . udiv, cvxiacuciujj jHarca
31, tt)62, ao4 l a two we-- ,

f
lb ptincipl oi Antomptic aia

il b K txt'aA.veti tvi lt b a d bf
all bo nav ma:t)rea tn raoim.i.u oi tb&t
brmnchea.

ETniDV Xectari vl 1 D given in D ffijejit 6raa-atickv- l

tloci. th :s.ui of Dntori. b4
th au'im. ot aCita jWiaki aoMjscai UMipo- -

t too.
To Czm1n.'Ti triT! cxtis:a th ' I i tfc tastdj of tbf6af , an I rrant Owtiact to a I wj

merit tkUm. Toitioa, m uviica, 'O. . t

feblBlw:378 rnoc.pnl.

AND HOSSYETERINARY Kidhasb ft Co., rmptioa.
fill Lf anaouc to thtyfr frVno and the put i.c, iraA
bavniuE mad iteaiv anan0atkata ia ttw-i- r

tabli fmDt, tier are anw pr;aa--l to astod to ta
VtHiiarr antt fl&oeiDC of Hortx, la tb noit
biltfai varjonr. Ail bailnfa cca, aad aAsvgf

aa-t- ftili b aliftactoi- wa w 11 rrui..
Miira a a caii, aud If not aa wa aa. jntrt let n

know. tfbtT-Rj-

WIPING A PAbTlAE. WE
rtBamsBTtfYrMT yrtftk th sittAwnl ri nf cm wasibliaE to

Jioncj's Patent Carpet Sleeper,'
wap-- ooaverts toe great ua OiAtg eeada taak at
Uarpat twrevlug laeo

A Cb lid ca ea-r- at it. . .It relae. oodiu. ,. , , -
Ro doatlog i aeetaaary after aweeplng.
It .weep, laaier ana dtwt laaa a pnmia
lloaa not ttijaratbacariMrt
it p'clca o lint aad frii tnat a broorB will mot.

III LrkaCJja varJa aad iorweVrvU, aad aAlas lit
taU or ma BoitB

Tb naaof U ta a earars and th Boat dallraL
latif or child , oaa twa tb bavtot carata i dVii float satiarQa.

it cortatna, mm vara, dook, c, itoji im
latnatf and BQinncw ol tba doat ibat acccwraftwk

all br.pom wib.It caa t ttsea l& a ncx rooia wicaoss an&craaca
to tb lna Id.

It ia o cbiap that all who bar carat? ta caa aftjitl
to bar it.

it to owl aarfe era twwefar rrar ofcrad
b tjW JQlaiC.

TA I LUPl, VNirjwuLU W.,
ftbl4 173 Mitrtor tto L3 Bacit ftt. '

riARP KlVsiK MINING C Thi
1 aBBoal iseti99t etockbold-rs- of Oar KiTer

aTluliaf ClMnr ili bH at to ol&ce vt Board-m- a

A iaxr oti, 3a9 oaptaTi-e- at., o y Tu- - r, r

Slarck U. 1MX, atSo'ciork I, at. Boatoeaa of
ariil ooaa. blbf tb. Ktlag.
or aaaaa oa umcwca.

leblkrs U W PAB5BT. EeeT.

14. tofill-HEliD-
,

JACOB
I l t'OBkHLIH, OHIO. 0PkOBQSTli TaaDI T AjajL

.. . ar . a i a wna t 4 II 3
PATENT OFFICiS AGETOT,

13, 81 Saak Street, aeveiacd, Ohio.

to tv -relating
! - ia- -

t"mpostantto nor, ?.
I BaVariri-Ttrowfnr-irr!r- a. v : at fb

tJna CUT Vamiaa offic, ao. lt acarlo, il aH. t a t litfl. Varr.u.6 Cza, kd lu ta-- t U. t.rttiaai Varlab, wl--!- i er VA a a .litl1 a
tho. doyottr own vmihins! in a it to t: ibeet of vaiaten. Price fcmr to twaawanltiiat " tf..

Itenam ofr a aaonr awreo aooat to cir- eara'i- - j
aBaraLaaa - aw w. raaaaa .im

DISSOLUTION
T 1 i! U TBI fi-SI-

Shie-- l i

t - , - - , .

dtTcfth.Ul. Sr. dcanwaof ld - aod
Sl"w.l!.willact .. . i s
aB,lat.ar- -. f.....a..

th batnctia of TjaAbtmm Pattin will fcnuic --

in tuiii M f 'kin Water hi aar
atX'worr. Ho, Hi Ontario rrt, Cleveivrd. Ohio.

Ha ntaVsaiand C"7 &:tbu to taoaa,Iil.a. ' JA .sjtAiKl, .
wK. B, OAW aa)


